
 

 

 

Share Jesus Without Fear 
 
Share Jesus Questions 
1. Do you have any kinds of Spiritual beliefs? 
2. To you,  who is Jesus? 
3. Do you believe in a heaven and a hell? 
4. If you died tonight, do you know for sure where you would go? 
5. If you were wrong, would you want to know? 
 
Share Jesus Scripture Questions 
1. Would you read this verse out loud? 
2. To you what does this verse say? 
 
Share Jesus Scripture (Best with NLT or NIV) 
1. Romans 3:23  (For everyone has sinned;  we all fall short of God’s glorious standard). 
2. Romans 6:23  (For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life through Christ Jesus our Lord). 
3. John 14:6   (Jesus told him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life.  No one can come to the Father except through me”). 
4. Romans 10:9-10  (If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from 
the dead, you will be saved). 
5. 2 Corinthians 5:17  (This means that anyone who belongs to Christ has become a new person.  The old life is gone; a 
new life has begun!) 
6. Revelation 3:20  (Look!  I stand at the door and knock.  If you hear my voice and open the door, I will come in, and we 
will share a meal together as friends). 
 
Commitment Questions 
1. Are you a sinner? 
2. Do you want your sins to be forgiven? 
3. Do you believe Jesus died and rose again for your sins? 
4. Are you willing to give Jesus your life and make Him your leader and forgiver? (if no ask why) 
5. Let’s pray!  Have them pray from their heart or use Surrender Prayer (have them repeat it after you). 
Jesus, I believe you are the Son of God, that you died on the cross to rescue me from sin and death and to restore me to 
the Father.  I choose now to turn from my sins, my self-centeredness, and every part of my life that does not please you.  I 
choose you.  I give myself to you.  I receive your forgiveness and ask you to take your rightful place in my life as my Savior 
and Lord.  Come reign in my heart, fill me with your love and your life, and help me to become a person who is truly 
loving – a person like You.  Restore me, Jesus.  Live in me.  Love through me.  Thank you, God.  In Jesus’ name I pray.  
Amen. 
 
New Believer questions 
1. How many sins has Jesus paid for? 
2. How many of your sins does Jesus remember? 
3. Where does Jesus now live? 
4. Who is someone who has been praying for you? 
5. Let’s call them! 
6. Get the baby Christian plugged into church! 
 


